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THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

GETS SELF ARRESTED
Charles Coleman Williams,

’ 22, 908 E. Hargett Street, told
Officer J.W. Howard at 1:51
p.m. Monday, that he was go-
ing west in the 500 block of
E. Davie Street and a 1960
Chevrolet was going east. He
said their two cars met and at
that part of the street, only
one vehicle could pass. Wil-
liams said he backed up and the
subject in the Chevrolet pull-
ed up beside him and pointed
a pistol at him and stated,
“You think you are smart, but
I will shoot the s out of
you. Listed as a suspect was
John C. Duell, 50, 1906 Atkins
Drive, but Mr. Williams was
arrested and charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon.

This is one report that the edi-
tor of this column doesn’t un-
derstand, so don’t feel "put
out.”

,** *

FLEES OWN HOUSE
Charles Meadow Scott, 31,

522 W. Lenoir Street, informed
/Officer J.E. Beasley at 2:15
•7p.m. Monday, that Ben Thomas,

29, 518 W. Lenoir, and his
girlfriend came to his house
about 12:30 a.m. that day. Tho-
mas said they were drinking
until about 4 a.m., when they
got into an argument because
Mr. Scott would not let the sus-
pect use his bed, The girl-
friend left about 4:30 a.m. and
Thomas allegedly grabbed two
butcher knives, locked the door
and told Scott that he was go-
ing to kill him. At this point,
Scott “split the scene” from his
own house with Thomas in hot
pursuit, the report ended. A
warrant is on file, charging
Thomas with assault with
a deadly weapon.

* * *

STRUGGLES WITH COP
Officer Michael Leroy War-

ren, 23, arrested Anthony
Jerome Taylor, 25, 1501 Tier-
ney Circle (Madonna Acres),
last Saturday and charged him
with damage to property. He
was then taken to the ma-
gistrate’s office. “During the
process of filling out the com-
mitment, the subject began to
scream, hit his fist against the
wall and kicked at one of the
doors.” Warren approached
Taylor, who reportedly struck
him in the chest, while attempt-
ing to grab the cop’s shirt and
tie. The officer’s shirt was
damaged in the amount of $5,
while $3 in damage was placed
or: his tie pin. Taylor was
charged with damage to pro-
perty and asault on ar. officer.

* * *

HINTON INVOLVED AGAIN
Miss Cathaline Terrell, 413

Dakar Street (between E. Ca-
barrus and E. Davie Streets),
told two cops at 11:40 p. tfi.
Tuesday, that a subject, whom
she Identified as Jarvis Hinton,
27, 10 Lincoln Terrace, came to
her front door and demanded
entrance. The woman said she
refused him entrance whereupon
the subject kicked the doo; in
and began fighting Lonnie Junior
McNeil. The woman said she
ran out of the house and called

'“'the law.” Hinton was arrest-
ed for breaking and entering.

* ? *

WHITE WOMAN “FINGERED”
Mrs. Janice Marie Hinton,

1601 1/2 Pender Street, re-
ported to two officers at 9:45
p. m. Wednesday, that Mrs.
Ernestine Foster, white resi-
dent of 4355 Poole Road, drove
up in a white Chevrolet pickup
truck. She said the woman got
out of the truck yelling,
“James,” then threw one can of
Comet and one can of Kleer
floor wax through a front window
at Mrs. Hinton’s house. The
complainant stated she would

sign a damage to property war-
rant against Mrs. Foster, Da-
mages were as follow's: one
screen window, $10; one window
pane, $7.50: and one Christmas
tree fixture, $1.97.

* * *

NABS WOULD-BE THIEF
Officer W. G. Arnold reported

at 10:58 p.m.Wednesday^fol-
lows: “Ireceived a radio mes-
sage at 10:54 p. m. that the
alarm at Sears was going off.
Upon arrival at the scene, Ibe-
gan a check for a break-in.
A window on the Cameron St.
side had been knocked out with a
bottle. A subject went through
the opening and took articles
of clothing from the racks and
placed them next to the open-
ing. As we were waiting for
someone with a key to open the
door, a person was seen in-
side the building. . As we en-
tered the building, the person
went out a window on the Small-
wood Drive side (approximately
twenty feet from the ground.)
Vernon B. Fenner, Jr., 28,
838 E. Lenoir Street, was
"hauled off” to Wake County
Jail on a breaking and entering
rap.

* * *

MAN ASSAULTS COP
Officer Raymond Devone, Jr.

reported at 12:48 p.Thursday
that Ernest Sanders, 29, 1201
Oakwood Avenue, had been at-
tested for larceny and public
intoxication and was brought to
the magistrate’s office in the
basement of Wake County

Courthouse for booking. How-
ever, while at the office, San-
ders allegedly attempted to
strike the manager of the A&P
store. Officer Devone stopped
Sanders from attacking the
manager, so Sanders then
turned his wrath on the cop and
attacked him, Devone, who suf-
fered bruises on the chest and
arms, restrained the subject
and added another charge--as-
sault on an officer.

* * *

BEATEN OVER “GRASS”
Miss Sara Catherine Furr,

white resident of 4813 B Blue-
bird Court, told officers B. G.
Hamilton and R. H. Phillips
at 1:50 a. m. last Saturday,
that Joh:; Wayne Ferrell, 20,
1017 S. Person Street, demand-

ed to be given some heroin
and “grass,” after being in-
formed that she didn't have
any. The woman said she told
them se would take them some
place where they could get
some, but “was afraid he would
rape me.” She said Ferrell
gave a knife which he had to
another subject to indicate she
wouldn't get hurt. Then Fer-
rell dragged the woman to a
driveway, near the corner of
Oberlir. Road and Hillsborough
Street, into the dark, “but
made no other attempt.” The
woman suffered abeasions on
the left and right elbows and
hands. Ferrell was charged
with assault or: a female.

? * *

threatens w ith knife
Dana Earl Sterner, white

resident of 225 Forest Road,
told Officer R. K. Phillips,
J:., at 11:50 a. m. Saturday,
that while “the’ were around
the car, he said something to
his two assailants and James

Earl Jones, 21,. 1013 E. Eden-
ton Street, put a hawk bill
knife to my throat and said
something to me.” Sterner
said he then stepped back. Jones
was later arrested and charged
with assault with a deadly wea-
pon.

* * *

FACES ANOTHER RAP
Miss Julie Ruth Sanders, 48-

13 B Bluebird Court, reported
to two cops at 1:50 a. m.
Saturday, that she 1 and three
other companions were around
their car at the parking lot
near the Players' Retreat, 100
block of Oberlin Road. She
declared that as they were talk-
ing, two black males came up
to the car and demanded that
they give them some money.
They told the two they didn’t
have any, so one of them pul-
led a hawk bill knife on Miss
Sanders and later, a shotgun.
The subjects then asked for
some heroin and "grass” and
were told they had neither.
“Hauled off” to Wake County
Jail on an assault with a dead-
ly weapon charge was James
Earl Jones, 1013 E. Edenton
Street.

* + *

SAYS SHE’S CRAZY
Mrs. Leater Hinton, 22, 608

E. South Street, informed Os-
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ficer E. Williams at 12:45p. m.
Saturday that “she was era/.'.

and needed some help.” She
also stated that she had taken a
whole bottle of “ministratirsg
pills.' “She was heavily under
the influence of alcoholic bever-
ages, but she didn’t tn to take

her own life,” ended the of-
ficer’s report.

* * *

“FINGERS” “BOSSMAN”
Miss Leldn Marie Smith, 23,

303 Dorothea Drive, told Of-
ficer W. B. Holland at 11:24
p. m. Friday, that she had been
to a laundromat in the 200
block of W. South Street arid was
walking home in the 700 block
of S. Dawson Street at about
10 p. m. that day when a colored
male, known as “Bossman, ’’

stopped her and asked her if she
wanted a drink. The young
woman said she refused the of-
fer and continued walking up

the street, then realized some-
one was walking behind her.
She said “someone then grabbed
my arm and twisted it behind
my back and threw me to the
ground. He said he was going
to get what he wanted then.”
The complainant said she
reached for a knife ar.d he
got up and ran down the stree’.

She also stated that “ 'Boss-
man' is big and heavy and was
wearing a brown workshirt and
gray pants.” His age was list-
ed at about 40.

* * *

BEATEN IN OWN HOUSE
Lonnie McNeil, Jr., 24, 508

E. Cabarrus Street, informed
Officers A. Dunbar and O. T.
Wester at 11:40 p. m. last
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Tuesday, that Jarvis Hinton 27,
ini Terrace, assaulted
him after Mr. Hinton had brok-
en and entered 413 Dakar St.
McNeil said he was struck with!
an ash tray and beaten with
a heavy brass lamp. Mr. Mc-
neil was taken to Wake Me-
morial Hospital by ambulance
treated and released. Mr. Hi-
nton was arrested at the Dakar
Street address and charged with
assault with a deadly weapon,
resulting in serious injury,
breaking and entering and as-
sault on an officer. He was
placed under a bond of S2OO

and committed to Wake County
•Tali, ponding n hearing. Mc-
Neil suffered a two inch cut
on the neck (artery), a one
and one-half inch cut on the
left forearm, glass imbedded in
his left eye and abrasions a-
bout the head and neck.

* * *

ASSAULTS OFFICER
Officer Anthony Dunbar, 24,

related to Officer O. T. Wes-
ter at 11:38 p. m. Tuesday,
that he was assaulted while at-
tempting to investigate an as-
sault and fight call.

SISTIS BETTY
You've seen her on lAßead about her in the papers.

NOW SEE HER IN PERSON
Touch of her hand will heai you. She has God-given
power to heal b> prayer. Are you suffering? Are you
sick? Do you need help. Do you have bad luck? Brin,;
your problems to Sister Betty. Advise on all affairs of
life. There is no problem so great That she can’t solve,

t How to hold your job when you’ve failed and how to
succeed). She has devoted a life-time to this work. Men
and women have come to her from the four corners of the
world. Guaranteed tn remove evil influence and bad luck.

There’s no nity for those knowing they're in hard luck
and need help and do not come for it. One visit will con-
vince you, lifts you out of sorrow and darkness and starts
you on the way to success and happiness. She invites you

to her home. Open seven days a week 7 a.m. to 10 p.m
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C>-Year-Old Straight Bourbon d. hiskey. 86 Hr oof. Henry McKenna Distillery. Fairfield. Kentucky

The present of Christmas past.
Currier and lvcs tan tel! you a lot better than we can what We believe this scene captures the spirit of table whiskey

'his Christmas of long ago was like beitc-r than any words ever could.
(You see, thev were around in ‘he JBso's too —’when the This Christmas, why nOt give Henry McKenna to some-

best of the bourbons were known as table whiskey.) one special. Or put it on your own table.

So we've wrapped our bourbon in one of their wonderful It won't bring back the good old days. But it will give you

holiday scenes a taste of them

Got someone the New Year for Christmas with a Jovelv Currier and Ives linen calendar showing the scene above.
Ki.-.t 5-1 to CALENDAR ¦ P.O. BOX 331, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10046. And please be patient with the holiday mails.

Pint $3.35 Fifth SSJO

15% off
ailfashion parti top*, reg. *0 to 00.00.
Fashion solids, stripes and prints, long
and short sleeves. Most are easy-care
polyester, all are gift perfect. Sizes
for misses and women
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JCPenney
The values are here every day.
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